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,  iS M ITH  IS  DEAD
f Result of a gas
\ EXPLOSION MON.
^Smith, «on of Mrs. W. N. 
ml brother of Mrs. John 
rs. Paul Newsom and L. G. 
ed Monday afternoon as the 
an expiation of the gasoline 
Ilia car, at Pampa, Texas, 
imith and two small sons 

"¿7 *  critical condition with se- 
rns. An infant boy, six 
old, that Mrs. Smith was 
in her |j|rms. was not in- 
rioualy.
nith, who was an employee 
i-xas Oil Company, and who 
a filling station in Pampa, 
his car engining running

_  _ filled the gasoline tank. It
-  ed that the explosion was 

t o f l  n a ik  from the ig- 
stem. The car a model A 
is completely demolished, 

r .r*(dent occurred at 7:00 a. m. 
f Smith died about ten hours 
*- ti; .cordingEto word received 
m t ■  children and wife are re- 

-ycsKeatments.
. ad Mrs. John Clarke left 

I or, I morning for Pampa, and 
ir t*J the funeral of Mr. Smith 
v v p s  held Tuesday morning
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SENATE KILLS DEMO 
CAMPAIGN PLEDGE TO 
SAVE THE STATE $50,000

[ DEXTER NEWS /. ] T H E  INSTITUTIONAL 
DEBENTURE B I L L  IS 
APPROVED BY SENATE

The New Mexico state senate with
out a dissenting vote, without a mur
mur or debate, yesterday afternoon 
killed the democratic campaign 
pledge bill and the plan of Governor 
Arthur Seligmau and Attorney Gen
eral E. K. Neumann to spend $9,000 
to better equip the office of the at
torney general and save the state 
approximately $50,000 in special 
attorney fees annually.

Democratic Floor Leader Frank 
Vesley said he did not know it was 
an administration measure.

This measure involved the plan 
which Attorney General E. K. Neu
mann made his principal iasue during 

| the pre-election campaign.
It was a plank in the democratic 

| platform.
It was emphasized by Governor 

Arthur Seligman in his message to 
the legislature. It had passed the 
house of representatives by a large 
majority.

J. T. McNeil and family were shop
ping in Roswell Saturday.

C. N. Moore was loking after bus
iness matters in Roswell Friday.

Breeb Hurst left Thursday morn
ing on a business trip to Ft. Sum
ner.

Sam Butler of the Diamond "A " 
Cattle Company was in Dexter Fri
day.

The John Bible family have moved 
to the P. R. Adams farm MUth of
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Moore spent 
the week end visiting relatives in 
Carlsbad.

SPRING IS HERE

J. T. Mills was transacting bus
iness in Hagerman and vicinity Fri- 

! day afternoon.

J

f l i
• one owners of the Dexter 

have sot out 100 Chinese 
this Meek, according to 

y representative from Ros- 
his is «sp lendid  indication

( v\* lawns are being 
trees set out, and ground 

or garden- The sanitarium 
have been planted in grass, 
walks p>adc beautiful by 

» f wash rock. C. G. Mason 
itad four trees at the Boy 
ibin to |Uke the place of i 
dch were broken down and

Graham is beautifying his 
by lawns ami flowers, and 1 

, K s e  church is planting 
trees abeut its grounds, 

fraiiil Devenport is planting a 
d otherwise glorifying his 
e to add to the spring spirit, 
vhere there is a general in- 
of spring, and we are all 

* ’■ «o  oa making our homes ! 
n beautiful

V1:RANS LOAN BILL 
:$ THE FINANCE 

’ lITTEEOF SENATE
D. C.—Thrusting 
protest, the sen- 

erday swept the veterans’ 
isure thru its finance com- 
,nd decided to vote t o d a y  
■ffort to speed the legis- 
. the White House.
¡nance committee approved 
.e bill aothoming loans to 
up to half the face value 

compensation certificates by 
f  13-3 within an hour after 

a letter from the president 
y objecting to the legis-

nent was quickly entered 
MMPnent faster on the senate 
> take up the bill to- 
thout change was predicted 
or Harrison, democrat, Mis- 
in getting the agreement for 
tion.
oover’s letter to Chairman 

IS f th« senate finance com- 
* ~ sserting the measure will 

' nullify the benefits to the 
but inflict injury to the 

as a whole,” was accepted 
1 hill as full warning of a

dministration leaders were 
-ig to-night for the necessary 

votes to sustain the veto 
al admitted this number was 

ight in the senate, 
r Watson, of Indiana, the 
n leader, Joined five other 
ns on the finance commit- 
pporting thi house lull after 
m & m  all amendments

Mills of the treas- 
oover’s letter to 

e and told the 
legislation would 
to float a -bond 

that “ common 
tell anyone that 
the government 

bond market.”
Si representatives 
mpromise which 

loans to those 
distress but the 
jected this pro- 
linistrator Hines 
f the bill to the 
roximately $1,-

(TURNING ON THE GAS
Big Bill Thompson, up in Chicago 

is campaigning for re-election as 
mayor by using a parade of burros, 
camels, and elephants to attract at
tention. If he doesn’t watch out 
a bunch of people will vote for one 
of the other jackasses in the parade 
besides him.

Tucker Collins swears up and down 
that the handle of a feather duster 
accidently struck him in the eye 
while he was dusting o ff the coun
ters. Now, we must confess that 
is a new one on us. We have per
sonally used the excuse of bumping 
into a telephone pole at one time 
in our unhappy life, and have had 
varied other excuses brought to our 
attention for shiners. However, we'll 
let the matter drop right here.

• • • «  •

Among the items which Walter 
Orr inherited from the Walker Gro
cery Store, was a large bottle of red 
ink. He'll need it too, to explain 
his position in the ledger book if 
things don't pick up around here. 

• • • • •
Since eggs have dropped to 10c 

a dozen, we have been eating so 
many that we cackle in our sleep.

• • • • •
The SWEET spud peddler who is 

sueing our estimable mayor and 
chief of police to the tune of $10,000 
now turns his attention to us and 
states that in the article which we 
printed about him there is a gross 
misrepresentation, to-wit: We said 
that he was selling IRISH potatoes, 
but he was selling SWEET potatoes. 
We asknowledge the criminal mis
take on our part and hasten to cor
rect it.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Berry were 
looking after business matters in 
Roswell Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Phillips and son Frank 
Phillips, were among the Roswell 
shoppers Monday afternoon.

Quince Cummins of the Cummins 
Garage of Roswell, was in Dexter 
Wednesday morning on business.

DELIGHTFUL MEETING
AT LAKE VAN

The Home Extension club held a 
very enjoyable meeting at Lake Van 
on last Teusday. At noon a de- 1 
licious buffett luncheon was served 
and following the business session. 
Miss Velma Borschell gave an in
teresting talk on “ Home Buying.”

DEXTER SCHOOL PROGRESSIVE

On each Monday morning about 
ten-thirty, there is a delightful chap
el program given at the Dexter 
school, this program is open to the 
public, and is always most worth
while and very enjoyable. Dexter 
has a wonderfully fine faculty, and 
everything working in the most har
monious manner.

With only two dissenting votes the 
New Mexico senate yesterday passed 
the $1,200,000 institutional building 
debentures bill, after debate which 
was confined almost entirely to dis
cussion of the technical phrasing of 
the measure.

The bill represents the senate fi
nance committee’s attempt to pro
vide for institutional building re
quests in the face of having to like
wise cut down oversize general ap
propriations requests.

There was some discussion over 
the powers given the state board of 
finance, after Senator Oliver Lee ex
plained the bill, but there was no 
discussion of the principle of the 
measure until the bill came to vote.

DEXTER FARMERS MAKE
BIG COTTON YIELD

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were 
called to Pampa, Texas Monday by 
the death of j .  L. Smith, Mrs. 
Clark's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lewis and 
small son of the Ruidoso, spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Dexter.

Messrs. C. N. Moore E. L. Love 
and Ira Marshall were attending to 
business in Roswell Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. W. T. Marx and Captain 
Decker went to Carlsbad Friday 
afternoon for a little visit with Mr. 
Marx.

Messrs Prager Miller, Sylvester 
Johnson and Emerson Watts of Ros
well were transacting business in 
Dexter Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Pearl O’Brian, our efficient 
telephone operator, Mrs. Jim Caffell 
and Miss Minnie Campbell, spent 
Wednesday at the attractive ranch 
of the Winkler brothers, located west 
of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ward of Ar- 
tesia, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blythe 
and Will Lawrence and Miss Mary 
Dodd of Roswell were dinner guests
of the C. N. and E. O. Moore’s Sun
day evening.

Many farmers report a yield of a 
bale to one and a quarter bales per 
acre, some making as much as one 
and a half bales per acre on rather 
large tracts of land. However, the 
largest yield reported to this o f
fice is that given by J. V. Thomas, 
from a tract containing nine and 
three-fourths acres was gathered 
twenty-four bales of cotton. Can you 
beat that on production? If so, 
kindly let us know your yield and 
you shall be crowned the king cot
ton producer,

Mrs. Frank Crain arrived Wed
nesday afternon for a visit with Mr. 
Crain and her many friends in Dex
ter and vicinity. Mrs. Crain ha« been 
in Abilene, Texas for several months 
for her health. She is very much 
improved.

[ SOCIAL ITEMS 1
REGULAR BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ware enter
tained the members of the Regular 
Bridge club in their home Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. E. E. Lane won high 
score for the ladies and E. V. Sweatt 
for the gentlemen.

SERIES OF PARTIES
Mrs. T. D. Devenport is entertain

ing a number o f friends with a 
series of parties in her home. The 
third party of the group was given 
Tuesday afternoon and assumed the 
nature of a quilting bee. The last 
of the series will be given Friday.

F.. O. Moore is confined to his home 
with s very painful wrench in his 
back, which he received Sunday, 
while lifting feed, which proved to 
be too much of a load. It is hoped 
he will soon be greatly improved 
and be able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMains and 
family, were able to return to their 
home on last Sunday, they had been 
at the C. L. McMains apartments 
for the past week, recovering from 
the severe burns and shock sustain
ed from an explosion, which occurred 
*t their home on February seventh. 
We are so pleased they are able to 
be out again.

VALENTINE DINNER
At a dinner Friday evening carry

ing out decoratively the Valentine 
I motif, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins 
| entertained the following guests: Mr. 
:ind Mrs. H. L. McKinstry, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

, E. S. Bowen.

Messenger want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

CHAPEL NOTES

The orchestrn played a march while 
students assembled in the auditorium. 
The first number on the program 
was a number by the orchestra. 
Merle Sweatt played a piano solo 
which was very much enjoyed by all. 
Then the orchestra played another 
selection.

Mrs. Hartline, pastor of the Naz- 
arene church, gave an interesting 
talk on the subject of, “Day Dream
ing.”  She said that it ia true that 
everyone day-dreams, especially is 
this true with boys and girls. Many 
times great buildings and famous 
pictures have originated from day
dreams. People have thought of 
them in their minds before they 
were made into pictures and other 
great things.

Mrs. Hartline closed her talk with 
a poem entitled "Nothing,” which 
contains many interesting truths.

Beatrice Lane favored the audience 
with a piano solo, after which the 
orchestra played a march as the 
closing number.

The books for the Senior play have 
come. While this play is not to be 
given just now, we should like for 
it to be kept in mind. Everyone who 
saw the Junior play last year remem
bers Evelyn Lang as "Matilda.”  We 
are sure they will like her equally 
as well as “ Hyacinth.”  A part of 
the proceeds are going to be used 
to pay on the new curtain for the 
stage, for which the faculty play 
was given in the earlier part of the 
term. Watch for advertisements 
concerning this play.

BUYS STORE

Walter Orr, who is very success
ful as a dough-nut merchant is try
ing his luck at selling pork and 
beans, having recently purchased 
the S. G. Walker Grocery. Mr. Orr 
plans to sell the stock immediately, 
and will not continue the grocery 
business.

J. B. Savage, of Roswell was In 
Hagerman Wednesday on insurance 
business.

P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h
‘T o  testify the Gospel of the Grace of God”

NEXT SUNDAY

Sunday School ------------------------------------------------------- ....1 0 :0 0  ». m.
We did splendidly last Sunday, but we can do lots better. 
All out and on time.

Morning Worship ------------ -------------------- - - - - - ........... nA.11:2? j* "»? 'Subject for the morning service: "The Farmer Who Fed His 
Soul on Corn.”

Vesper Service ___________________________________________ P- m-
Subject for this service: "Washington.”

JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Christ meets for 
worship every Lord's Day at 10:46. 
Elder McGuffin preaches evsry sec
ond Sunday. Everyone is invited to 
attend these services.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. E. A. 
Paddock, Superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
subject: ‘‘The Approach to God.” 

Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:16 p. m. 

Sermon subject: "Doctors Are Need
ed.”

Welcome all the time.
BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

Regular services next Sunday 
morning, February 22nd, by the pas
tor. The subject of the sermon will 
be: “ Religion and Religious.”  The 
church school will assemble promptly 
at ten o’clock. Preaching at eleven 
o'clock. Christian Endeavor will 
meet at six-thirty. We will great
ly appreciate your presence and a 
cordial greeting awaits you.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

There will be no services at the 
Nazarene church this week including 
next Sunday. All members of the 
church are urged to attend the ser
vices being held in Roswell for Sun
day school and church membership 
training.

MARY I. HARTLINE, Pastor.

SARAH JANE LAWING DEAD

Little Sarah Jane, 18 day old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lawing, died at 10:00 p. m. Friday 
night.

The child had not been well since 
its birth, due to under-development 
of its heart and other organs.

Rev. Bryan Hall conducted the 
funeral in the family home Satur
day afternoon in the presence of 
many friends. Interment was in 
Hagerman cemetery.

The sympathies of The Messenger 
and its readers are extended to the 
bereaved husband and wife, and lit
tle daughter.

THURSDAY CLUB 
(Delayed)

The last bi-weekly meeting of the 
Thursday club was held at the home 
of Mrs Roy Lochhead with the host
ess as the leader of the afternoon 
study. She chose as her subject, 
"National Parks and Monuments,” 
and showed how rich our country 
is in the wonders of nature. Of all 
the state none excel Arizona and 
New Mexico in scenic beauty and 
archaeological and historic interest. 
Their pre-historic ruins and paleon
tological formations awaken the keen
est delight in the minds of students 
of archaeology and geology. She 
touched on the parks with which 
all are familiar, telling many in
teresting stories of the monuments 
by the wayside, and noting especially 
our Carlsbad Caverns which in 1930 
became a luftional park. So much 
we have in our own state that we 
need to protect for our children. A 
letter from Mrs. Poe of Roswell 
was read and enjoyed. The roll call 
was answered by the recital of cur
rent events. After the short busi
ness session the members were serv
ed a delicious luncheon by the hostess 
and an hour was spent in the usual 
social way.

BUILDING NATIONAL SHRINE

Boys and girls o f America will be 
given an opportunity this month to 
contribute toward the building of a 
national shrine at the boyhood home 
of George Washington.

Letters from the Virginia commit
tee asking that the attention o f the 
boys and girls of New Mexico be 
called to this movement to restore 
the boyhood homestead of George 
Washington have been received by 
Governor Arthur Seligman and Mrs. 
Georgia L. Lusk, state superintend
ent of public instruction.

In Virginia arrangements have 
been made to take up a collection on 
the day preceding or following Wash
ington's birthday in the public 
schools of that state, contributions 
to be voluntary and not to exceed 
ten cents from each contributing pu
pil. The same privilege is extended 
the school children of New Mexico, 
and no doubt it will make them hap
py later on to realise that they have 
assisted in preserving this historic 
home as a natural shrine for the 
youth o f America.

COTTON MARKET LOOKING UP

Mr. and Mr*. Vodder Brown were 
Roswell visitors Monday. We pre
sume that Vsdder went up there to 
buy a nickle's worth o f naile.

Despite early losses yesterday on 
the New York market, cotton has 
shown a small but consistent gain 
the past month. During this period 
the market has advanced about $4.00 
per bale. March cotton on the New 
York market was quoted this morn
ing at 11.13c. A fsw farmers, who 
have held their cotton have profited 
by the recent advances.

}.--------- ------------------------------------
Hagerman— Where the spring 
with healing in its waters 
is located.

. ) •• ' ..... ........  .......  .........  . . .  ..................................
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$25,000,000 DROUGHT 
LOAN IS APPROVED BY 
2 BRANCHES CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  Both 
houses of congress and the White 
House gave $20,000,000 drought loan 
compromise the final approving pat 
on the back Saturday.

Originating as a proposal to give 
the Red Crons $25,000,000 to care 
for the needy unemployed and the 
drought sufferers, after much buf
feting, the relief measure wound up 
as one which would add $20,000,000 
to the $45,000,000 seed and feed 
loan fund for drought stricken 
farmers. The senate had been as
sured, however, by Secretary Hyde 
that loans from the $20,000,000 
might be used for purchasing food.

Opposition
During its transition from a gift 

to a loan fund, the proposal encoun
tered strenuous opposition. The Red 
Cross announced it would not accept 
the $25,000,000 gift. The senate 
passed it, but the house rejected it.

An extra session of congress was 
threatened by senate democrats and 
they made the gift proposal one 
point in a six phase relief program 
which Democratic Leader Robinaon 
announced they would insist upon to 
the extent o f forcing an extra meet
ing.

ROAD OILING HALF DONE

Oiling on the stretch of highway 
between Lakewood and Carlsbad is 
approximately half completed, not
withstanding numerous delays ex
perienced by the wet weather. Six 
miles has been completed and gravel 
has been laid on five and a half 

i miles.

GAME AND FISH
BILL IS APPROVED

The administration's game commis
sion bill was approved at a meeting 
attended by 30 of the 40 presidents 
of game protective organizations at 
a meeting at Santa Fe Monday, with 

| one exception.
The objection was the proposed 

increase of the personnel o f the com
mission from three to five members.

I the vote on that was 29 to 1.

RED CROSS WILL USE 
$1,000 IN THE RELIEF 
WORKATHOBBS-REPORT

Miss Margaret Reeves, head of the 
state bureau of child welfare, said 
Sunday night that the St. Louis 
division of the Red Cross had ap
propriated $1,000 to be used for the 
relief o f between forty and fifty 
destitute families in Hobbs, and that 
Mrs. Vivian Harris, Red Cross field 
representative for Kansas, was being 
sent to Hobbs to administer the 
funds.

The money will be used to pay 
transportation to points of legal res
idence in drouth areas for families 
whose crops were destroyed in last 
summer’s drought.

The state bureau of child welfare 
and the county commissioners of 
Lea county will take care o f those 
families whose homes are not in 
drought areas, with funds raised by 
the county commissioners and the 
state tax commission recently. A 
survey made in Hobbs showed that 
there were 150 families who were 
destitute.

Miss Reeves in commenting upon 
the appropriation of $1,000 made 
by the Red Cross, said that it was 
not known yet whether Mrs. Harris 
could use any of her funds to assist 
those families whose present con
dition had been caused by the 
drought situation, but who were en
gaged in other occupations than 
farming.

All of the remaining 100 families 
in Hobbs will be taken care of by 
the representative of the state bureau 
and the county commissioners of 
Lea county. This number includes 
non-residents from states not in the 
drouth areas and some stranded New 
Mexico families.

For this the bureau of child wel
fare is making and carrying out 
plans which are financed by the 
county out of monies made avail
able at a meeting of the county com
missioners o f Lea county with the 
state tax commissioner here last 
week. The representatives o f the 
Red Cross and the bureau of child 
welfare are working in co-operation 
to meet the emergency situation in 
Hobbs.

A recant request for aid from 
the St. Louis division of the Red 
Cross met with refusal, but it waa 
found on further investigation that 
some families could be helped by the 
Red Cross and thus relieve the sit
uation hers, Miaa Reeves said.
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OLD AND NEW YARNS

The latest census reports show that the production 
o f cotton varus for sale in a single year total
ed 523.4-tO.M4 pounds, valued at more than $246.- 
000,000. When Shakespeare compared yarns with life 
he wrote that “ the web of our life is o f mingled yarn, 
good and ill together." It so happens that tile yarns 
are not being mingled quite as promiscuously as in 
former years, and Secretary Hyde of the Agricultural 
Department comments on this fact by mentioning 
that manufacutrers through length of staples, strength, 
character of quality, purity of color, condition or de
gree of dirt present, efficiency of spinning and numer
ous tests that relate to the manufacturing processes.
The principal manufacturing groups who supply dur-

btene quality mercerized yarns are hitting the bull' 's-eye, 
and descriminating merchants are putting these ma
terials made from superior cotton on shelves formerly 
monopolised by silk and rayon.

The historic prophecy that “ cotton is king" has 
always depended upon manufactured products that 
possess the highest quality and that very thing is being 
accomplished by over 85 per cent of the best manufac
turers o f cotton textiles in their new, self-imposed se
lectivity rulings.

THE ROAD HOGS RECORD

The “ road hog”  has lieen a nuisance ever since 
automobiles became common. We never quite realized 
what a real menace he is, however, until we saw an 
analysis of traffic accidents recently issued by the Trav
elers Insurance Company.

Of more than 560,000 traffic accidents in 1930, the 
insurance officials found 68 per rent were caused by 
drviers who were guilty of one o f these three faults— 
refusing to give the right o f way to the car that 
should have had it. Exceeding the speed limit or driv
ing on the wrong side t>f the road.

Those are the three cardinal sins o f the road hog. 
Last year they caused more than 384.000 accidents, 
in which nearly 16,000 lives were lost.

No more damning evidence o f the high price we 
pay for boorishness on the highway could possibly be 
presented.— Amarillo News.

See where Estaneia is having trouble because they've 
stored too many beans. We've been in the same 
“ pick lament.”

Any one who likes to get things done, soon gets 
tired o f going to committee meetings.

The Tax Payers Association o f New Mexico has the 
following to say about our state institutions:

At the present time New Mexico has 17 stale in
stitutions. of which 11 may lie called educational and
6 correctional or charitable. For the construction of 
buildings and maintenance and suppoit the ninth legis
lature, meeting in 1929, appropriate«! a total «>f $2,- 
505,328, or an average annual appropriation of $1,252,- 
664. Of the total appr«>priated for the biennium be
ginning July l ,  1929 and ending June 30, 1931, there 
was appropriated a total o f $332,500 for building or 
an average of $166,250 per year. These figures are 
compiled by the Taxpayer’s Asstn-iation of New Mex
ico from budgets submitted to the tenth legislature.

The total increase requested for the 17 state in
stitutions is $1,44)6,251 and in order to meet this in
crease it would require 4 mills on each dollar of tax
ation, which would be nearly 100%  increase «>ver the 
present tax rate for state purposes.

The total appropriations for all state purposes for 
the biennium beginning July 1, 1928 and ending June 
30, 1930, was $4,267,728, or an average of $2,133,8(>4. 
For the biennium beginning July, 1931 and ending 
June 30, 1933, the requests for all state purposes ag
gregate $7,177,998. It is to be understood that these 
requests are for the usual purposes represented in the 
budget and in the general appropriation act. No ac
count has been taken of more than 51,300,(1410, which 
has been proposed in various special bills intriMluced 
in the tenth legislature.

Bone meal, poultry manure, cotton- 
| seed meal and sewage sludge are 
! very good commercial fertilixers for 
! the lawn. They are safe to apply 
5 and give fairly «|uick results. Ap- 
| ply from 10 to 15 pounds to 1,000 
; square feet in late winter or early 
! spring.

More liberal use o f seed potatoes
j would increase the average produc- 
1 tion per acre, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture believes. From 15 to 

I 18 or more bushels of seed potatoes 
should be planted to the acre, instead 

O f 0 to 11, as is the usual practice 
in some sections.

WHITHER ARE WE GOING?

Certain insurance companies will not lend money 
on apartments over eight years old or on houses more 
than twelve years old.

In construction, in design, and in conveniences, 
living quarters become so obsolete in those periods 
that they are o f doubtful value, according to these 
money lenders.

Families to-day are dissatisfied with one bathroom. 
They desire two, three, or even four—one for each 
member of the family. The call is for a spacious 
clothes closet in every room. Windows must be large, 
lighting fixtures must be modern, and electric so« Lets 
must be even where. Styles change in furnaces and 
fireplaces and hardwood floors give way to softwood 
floors.

One wonders where the American temperment is 
leading us. The waste seems terrific, yet apparently 
we thrive on it. What was good enough for the fath
er does not satisfy the son. What was all right ten 
years ago won’t do to-day.

After all, why should it?
— Imperial Type Magazine

Planting wheat 65 to 75 yards 
from any wheat straw or stubble of 

i the previous season will control the 
destructive wheat straw-worm, says j 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul- j 
ture. This pest, which often destroys [ 
whole fields of spring wheat, at- 
tacks wheat only, and the first gen- | 
« ration, or spring form, is wingless | 
and unable to travel long distances. ,

LUMBER h a r d H

It Win P a y  Y<J
TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lui
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RE
Scalded poultry deteriorates more 

quickly than dry-picked poultry and 
should be handled more carefully 
ami quickly when marketed. Frozen 
poultry may be thawed in running 
water in from 8 to 12 hours, but this 
method tends to injure quality and 
flavor. A better way to thaw poul
try, both dry picked and scalded, is 
to hang the birds by the legs in the 
cooler over night.

Prune limbs from très so there 
will be no stub left, advises the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture. Make 
the cut parallel to the trunk or the 
supporting limb and as close as 
possible even if this makes the cut | 
surface somewhat larger than it 
otherwise would be. Improperly made j 
wounds are not covered by new 
growth as soon as those made pro
perly and may result in unnecessary 
damage by decay of the exposed 
wood.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEM ENTS— THE M ESg*?
---------------------------  -  -------- h .

HOMES

We hope that no resident will overlook (lie oppor
tunity to further beautify his or her premises by plant
ing trees and shrubs before the season closes. Other 
towns of eastern New Mexico and west Texas are taking 
a decided interest in this phase o f civic pride and we 
observe one large city that contemplates planting 104),- 
004) trees, a step which will not only add b«'auty to 
the town, but provide work for the unemployed.

Brick, mortar, lumber, steel and buildings or the 
bigness o f a community do not add to the attractiveness 
of a village or city so much as its class of citizenship 
or their civic pride.

A 300 pound lady approached the 
traffic cop on the corner: "Could 
you see me across the street, s ir?” 
she said.

The cop took one look at her. 
"Sure,” he snapped. "I could see
you a mile."

WILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that you 

nooticed the>r advertisement in The 
Messenger.

You-
can look with confidence into thfl 
future if your present financial com 
dition is good.

Remember that wise provision for th 
care o f your money brings rich nj§ 
tumfc. n pr

F irst National B a a
of Hagerman ” 2

More than half of the stripper oil wells in north
east Oklahoma are without an outlet, since the with
drawal o f the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., in January 
says a report front Tulsa. This number includes 4,476 
wells having an output of 3,200 barrels.

Here’s some consolation for most of us. A fellow 
told us that the advantage of one big worry was that 
it eliminated a multitude of little ones.

New Mexico was «>ne o f the seven states that had 
no bank failures in 1930.

JUST KIDS —Vftxinashbu. By Ad Carter

11 1 I 1 h
NOW SOTAhY - RO LL O F  

YOU ft S L E E V E  AMD W t'LL  B E
TtAROVlGH IN A  «MFFYfc

------9  AW MONa S I D o t lV
WANTA BE VAXIMATED — 

GRAHPA SAID HE AIN'T 
BEEN n' hE NEVER HAD 
HO DISEASES V

At Any Time In The 
Year a

Photograph
Is Graciously Received 
It is a token nothing 

can surpass

Rodden’s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

Leave your films at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

JOB PRINTING AT THE
SEE OUR ENGRAVING SAM PLES-.V

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
LocsUd E u t  Hair J. 8. W ard'. O ffice

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loner teeth or sore cuma are 

diaguatlne to behold, nil «rill a cn e . LBTO'8 
PYORRHEA REMEDY la hishly recommend-
ed by loading dentiate and nearer diaappoints.
Drucitiata return money If It falla. McAdoo 
Drue Co.

McCormick
D e e r i n g
S e p a r a t o r

A good Separator is 
just as important as 
a good cow . . .  The Mc
Cormick Deering Sep
arator does the work 
and separates both hot 
and cold milk . . . Let 
us give you a dem

onstration.

ROSWELL HARDWARE

EL PASOS FINEST
j ---------- " SOFT WATER BATH

gA iation headquarters
6r th* SOUTHWEST 
NEW —MODERN —
you* be ¿WprrMrf'
HABHY L buSSMAWN
josowwaTzaw«*. -«

H u s s n a n N
O n  th e  I H a z a

E L  PASO ✓ T E X A S

Fresh Roasted Co
Wholesale and Retail ■ 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY Pl| 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSlfl
FOR SALE BY LOCAL M E R C H A N T

The grind is important, come in and let 
over with you and show you this coff

ROSWELL COFFEE C01
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414!* N. MAIN STREET
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W ILL ROGERS - “LIGHTNIN”
JOHN GOLDEN’S GREAT STAGE PLAY IS BROUGHT T O  THE TALKING SCREEN

JUST A GREAT BIG BOLT OF COMEDY— AND  
ROGERS MAKES IT IMMENSE ENTERTAINM ENT!

BRILLIANT W IT— FLASHING FUN— ILLUMINAT
ING DRAMA— GREATEST COMEDY OF THE YE A R !
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__- midnight you were clean-
jaffhia and eight masked 
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POST OFFICE DEFICIT
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moment later a terrific ex- 

the vault door o ff and 
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and bonds V”
Id Ok.

what did you do then?" 
dowa my mop.” 

then what did you d ot"  
say t «  myself: 'Dis bane 

to run a bank'.”

an« Seed Oats. No 
or Jahnaon grass. Price 
hundrarepounds. See Jim 

r. 8-3tc

TCH EN  LORE

JANE ROGERS
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but It ia absolutely true.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.— Postmaster 
General Brown Monday predicted • 
postal deficit o f more than $150,000,- 
000 for the next fiscal year.

Speaking at a conference of air 
mail operators, he said they would 
have to demonstrate they are doing 
something for business, for the rapid 
movement of mail, and for the fly
ing art if they are to continue to 
receive governmental support.

“Congress will be forced to do one 
of two things—either increase taxes 
or reduce expenditures. Air mail 
operators should inform themselves 
of these conditions and of the prob
lems that confront the postoffice 
department.”

The military branches of the gov
ernment, Brown said, spoke with 
some contempt about any aid which 
might be rendered by commercial 
aviation.

DO AWAY WITH NIGHT
WORK AT MILLS

WASHINGTON, D. C —Operators 
o f 70 per cent of the country’s cot
ton mills have agreed to do away 
with night work for women and 
children on March 1, providing fiva 
per cent more of the mill owners 
will join them.

This word was taken to President 
Hoover Thursday by George A. Sloan 
of New York, head of the Cotton 
Textile Institute, who added hia or
ganization's hope and belief that 
gaining additional number o f sup
porters was assured.

After the White House confer
ence, in which Secretary Lamont 
took part, Sloan issued a statement 
saying dropping night work for the 
women and children would not cause 
any serious dislocation of labor, aa 
all has been prepared for the change. 
He said the president had offered 
sympathetic support for the move
ment.

OKLAHOMA MAY CALL
OFF PRO-RATION

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma — 
Failure of the governors of two of 
the leading oil states, Texas and 
California, to respond to an in
vitation o f Governor W. H. Murray 
of Oklahoma for a conference to 
discuss an inter-state compact on 
oil production may result in lifting 
the present curb on petroleum pro
duction in Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma City Times says 
Governor Murray plans to place a 
bill before the legislature to remove 
enforcement of the present prora
tion system from the hands o f the 
state corporation commission in fav
or of regulation by representatives 
of the governor.

Governor Huey P. Long of Louis
iana was the only chief executive of 
an oil state to send a representative 
to the conference called to meet here 
last Saturday.

GEO. F. GETTY OIL CO. 
FILES SUIT AGAINST  
THE ROYAL HOLDING GO.

RIG HOTEL PARTLY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

The wandering 100-room Hotel Rig 
was partially destroyed by fire at 
Hobbs Monday. It was a two story 
building. Valiant work on the part 
of firemen, despite an inadequate 
water supply saved the first floor 
of the building from more than 
water damage.

The loss is estimated at being 40 
per cent. It is unestimated as to 
value.

The hotel was moved to Hobbs 
from Pyote past May. Before that 
it was moved from Big Lake, Texas. 
C. A. Jones is owner of the hotel. 
The loss is partially covered by in
surance.

Sheriff Bobe Beverley of Loving- 
ton has started an investigation, in 
co-operation with Fire Chief Harry 
Burnett.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

SP E C IA L
Beginning Monday, 

February 23rd

PERMANENT
W AVES

« ,
$6.50 each two for $10

Artesia Hotel 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. A. A. Green, Prop.

SANTA FE—The George F. Get
ty Oil Corporation Thursday filed 
suit in the federal court against the 
Royal Holding Company and others 
over an oil lease in Lea county. The 
suit waa transferred from Lea coun
ty to the federal court here.

The defendants are T. G. Blanken
ship, Daisy D. Blankenship, Clar
ence Hinkle, A. C. Bowles, Bessie 
Lee Bowles, E. E. Westerfelt, J. F. 
Sharp, Jr., William Buttram, S. A. 
Schrader, Mollie Treadwell, Norman 
Wilson, the Exploration Company of 
Texas, Henry D. McKinley, T. A. 
Whalen, C. R. Brice and Manuel 
Sanchex of Santa Fe.

The Getty company charges the 
contract which provided for a trans
fer of oil leases between Henry D. 
McKinley and the Royal Holding 
Company was illegal and void, alleg
ing that Blankenship and the Royal 
Holding Company failed to get a 
permit from the state bank examin
er for the sale of any of the stoeka 
or securities of the Royal Holding 
Company.

PLENTY OF LAND

WASHINGTON, D. C.—If the land 
office finds itself lacking broad 
acres for farming, there apparently 
are hundreds of agencies in Ameri
can ready to fill its shoes.

Banks, chamber of commerce, rail
roads, private citizens and at least 
one state so far have joined in no
tifying the governmental agenefy 
they had plenty of land begging for 
settlers.

Their letten by the score, were 
in answer to the land office’s re
cent statement that from 400 to 
600 letters daily were coming in 
from jobless, veterans and othar 
easterners, seeking information about 
"homesteading” on the public land 
in the west.

FOR SALE—One-horse power gas
oline engine, in good condition. 

Inquire at Messenger office. 9-tfx

Are You All
T IE D  D O W N ?

Does your household equipment contain an old time wash 
tub, a broom, a mop, a slow motion antiquated sewing machine 
and other articles that your mother and grandmother had to
use because they were the best that they could get?

*

These articles have gone out of style just the same as has the 
style for women to take a back seat and consider themselves 
old at thirty or forty years of age.

Electricity is severing the fetters that have tied women down 
to home drudgery for centuries.

Be modern— equip your home with an electric washing ma
chine, an electric cleaner, an electric floor polisher, electric 
sewing machine and an electric refrigerator— the saving in 
doctor’s bills and extra help will more than pay for the ma
chines. Call us for details on how easily these articles can be 
procured.

?
Which is the larger of these 
two white squares f  Don't 

trust to your eyesight alone.

YOUR EYES M A Y  FOOL YOU
BUT

y o u r  t a s t e  te/fs the Truth!

M I L D E R . . . a n d  

B E T T E R  T A S T E

> l « S I ,  L m s b t t  ê  M vb bs  I W oob O * .
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

ROBBER OF MELROSE 
STORE IS IDENTIFIED 
AS JAMES HARWOOD

A robber slain Sunday by Walter 
W. LaKue of Melrose when the man 
was trying to break into the Mid
west Supply Company store, was 
identified Tuesday as James Har
wood, 24, of Big Spring, Texas. His 
parents live at Pecos, Texas, where 

; his father is employed in a whole
sale store. Harwood recently was 
arrested at Amarillo, charged with 
carrying concealed weapons.

LOCKHART WELL IN
LOVING FLOWS 650

BARRELS AFTER SHOT

Completion of the Lockhart and 
Company’s Allen No. 4 well, in sec
tion 82, Block 38, H. and T. C. Sur
vey, Loving county, for an initial 
production of 650 barrels daily, feat
ured oil news in the fields about 
Pecos for the last week.

This well was completed with a 
total depth of 4219 feet and was 
plugged back to 4216 for the shot. 
It was shot with 180 quarts between 
4170 and 4216 and flowed 660 bar
rels in the first 24 hours after the 
shot. In the second 24 hour period 
it made 460 barrels.— Pecos (Texas) 
Enterprise.

STATE CATTLE GROWERS
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET

The Seventeenth Annual Conven
tion o f the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers’ Association will be held in 
the Fox-Cornado Theatre, Las Ve
gas, New Mexico, March 3 and 4, 
1931.

Henry G. Bo ice, newly elected 
president of the American National 
Live Stock Association; F. E. Mollin, 
secretary and Chas E. Blaine, traf
fic counsel, will be present and 
address the convention on questions 
of great interest to cattlemen.

Representatives of the federal farm 
board, National Livestock Marketing 
Association and the Intermountain 
Live Stock Marketing Association 
will tell of the benefits to be de
rived from the work of their or-
ganizations.

Standardizing beef marketing and 
the necessity and advantage of rais
ing better livestock will be discussed 
by men well experienced in market
ing as well as breeding of livestock. 
Problems connected with New Mex
ico will be discussed by men well 
informed on each.

The fourth quarterly executive 
board meeting will be held at the 
Meadow« Hotel at 10:00 a. m. March 
3. There will be a smoker and dance 
for all delegates and special enter
tainment is being planned for the 
visiting ladies.

Mrs. Newriche had just arrived 
from a tour of Europe, and her long- 
suffering acquaintances had no op
portunity to forget the fact.

"And Paris!" she gushed. "Paris 
is just wonderful! The people are 
all so well-educated—not at all like 
they are in this crude country, my 
dear! Why, even the street cleaners 
can talk French.”

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch

Mrs. Ned Hedges was on the sick 
list this week.

Ned Hedges transacted business 
in Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Z. B. Moon of Artesia visited 
friends here Sunday.

Charles Doyle made a business trip 
to Artesia Saturday evening.

W. A. Hamilton and son, Edward 
were shopping in Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Tommy Mahoney of Ruidoso 1 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. V. 
Walden.

Mrs. Edward Scoggin of Hope 
spent Saturday with her friend, Mrs. 
Ollie Smith.

Rev. J. W. Slade held his regular 
appointment heer Sunday, both morn
ing and evenipg.

Little Katherine Ewing who has 
been ill for some time is reported 
to be doing nicely.

The county nurse of Roswell was 
here last week and vaccinated a 
number of children.

Minnie Lee Smith and Alma Brad
ley spent the week end with Ruby 
Waldrip on Cottonwood.

How Need of Vitamins
Came to Be Recognized

The realization of the existence of 
vitamins grew gradually out of nu
merous attempts to feed animals on 
diets of known composition as free as 
possible from all admixture. Later It 
was found In England that under these 
conditions the animals lost weight and 
died, hut that If a relatively small 
amount of milk were Included In the 
diet the animals flourished and In
creased In weight. Simultaneously In 
Germany similar observations were 
made. They concluded that something 
was necessary for life more than the 
amount of pure carbohydrates, pro
teins and fats needed to satisfy the 
animals’ requirement« of energy and 
of material for new growth and the 
replacement of waste tissue. A com
plete comprehension of the conditions 
was only attained after the discovery 
that not one but two “accessory" sub
stances were required In addition to 
pure carbohydrates, proteins and fata. 
For convenience thise accessory fac
tor« were termed fat soluble A, wa
ter soluble B. Funk first numed vita
mins In 1912, but did not classify 
them.

Department Of The Interior, United 
States I-and Office, Las Cruces,
N. M., January 29, 1931.

The P. T. A. will meet Friday 
evening at 7:30 p. m. The program 
will be given at the school.

A. V. Flowers and E. C. Latta 
made a business trip to the oil 
fields east of Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol of Roswell 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turner.

Mrs. George Wilkins who was 
unable to teach last week on account 
of illness was able to be back Mon
day.

Chaves county singing convention 
met at the Baptist church of this ( 
community, Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
p. m.

Mrs. C. R. Bernard was a substi-
tute teacher in third and fourth I
grades during the illness of Mrs. 
Wilkins.

Rev. Harold Dye, of Hagerman, 
pastor of the Baptist church, will 
hold his regular Sunday morning I
and evening services.

T. E. May of Clovis, district man
ager of Phillips "66” was a pleasant 
caller with his old friends the 
Smith brothers Friday.

The Boy Scouts seem to be pro
gressing nicely. There were two 
more new members enrolled to the 
list, Guy Cantrell and Herchel White, 
at their last meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, has filed in
this office Indemnity School Land 
Selection List No. 9441, Serial No. 
042932 for the following lands:

Twp. 14-S., R. 27-E: EttSWM 
Sec. 17; E * N W *  Sec. 20. 
Twp. 18-S., R. 27-E E*SEM  
Sec. 12, and NW14 NE'A Sec. 
13.
Twp. 14-S., R. 21-E: Lots 2, 3,
4, Sec. 18, and Lot 1 Sec. 19. 
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely or desiring to show it to be 
mineral in character, an opportunity 
to file their protests against the ap
proval of the »election.

V. B. MAY,
9-5t Register.

The sophomores of the Lake Ar
thur high school gave their second 
social o f the year, February 11. 
Games were played until a late 
hour. Refreshments were served. 
TJie party was very much enjoyed.

A minister was in the habit of 
riding to church in his car. He re
ceived an anonymous letter from 
one o f his congregation scoring him 
for riding in an automobile, saying 
that Jesus Christ never rode to 
church In an automobile. The min- 
ister read the letter to the con
gregation with this comment; “ If 
the writer of this letter will come 
to church properly bridled and sad
dled, I’ll ride juat like Christ rode.”

W A N T  P A V

RANCHER HELD ON
BIGAMY CHARGE

HOW
HUMAN BODY REACTS TO 
ABSTINENCE FROM FOOD.— 
A human being can live withoui 
food for a relatively long tlnn 
without Injury to Ida hod) 
When an organism fasts II mere 
ly subsists on the nutriment In 
Its own tissues. Prof. Sergius 
Morgulis points out In llygeln 
Magazine.

It Is not uncommon for devo 
teea of certain religious sects to 
ibstaln from nourishment foi 
periods up to a month without 
their health being thereby un 
dermined. In Japan there art- 
temples to which pilgrim» retire 
to pray and to fast for weeks 
on end, to purify their souls 
and to regain lost heulth. Ter 
ence McSwIney, the lord mayoi 
of Cork, who starved himself to 
ileatb a few years ago. made 
the longest fast on record. Pro 
fessor Morgulis says. It la not 
entirely certain, however, whetlt 
er the fast wus complete, since 
It la not known to what extent 
his Jailers may have reaorted 
to forced feeding. Nevertheless 
the case Illustrates dramatically 
the power of the human organ 
Ism to survive lack of nourish 
ment.

At first sight It seems reason 
able to suppose that one could 
survive as long as his reserves 
held out Strictly »peaking, this 
la not true, however, because 
chemical changes take place In 
the body that cause an Intoxlca 
tlou that in turn leads to death 
Death from starvation, there 
fore, is not an exhaustion death 
but death from severe intoxlca 
lion.

Aubrey White, rancher of the Ros
well section was arrested at Ros
well Friday on charge of bigamy 
by J. C. Dunlap, DeBaca county 
sheriff. The complaint charges that 
White was married in 1920 at Wheel
er, Texas and again on February 28, 
1930 to Mary Ellen Stewart at Fort 
Sumner, thia state. The latter mar
riage was secret, it was said. White 
has made bond.

P u t t i n g  U p  a  G o o d
SgkDIAT

PRESENTS BILLY THE KID

<• H. .4
Whether it’s a man or a house, a fjffm 
coat makes all the difference . . . p f l  
paint, skillfully applied, adds elegant 
your home and years to the lift »» 
surface lumber . . . Have it done NTL “ . Jrl

-  la o to
The Chaves County Historical So

ciety is presenting on February 26, 
at the Junior High School auditor
ium in Roswell, an evening of en
tertainment to be known as "Days 
of Billy the Kid in Story, Song and 
Dance.’’ Miss Elisabeth Garrett is 
directing a large cast in this pro
duction and it is the hope of the so
ciety to portray glimpses of the early 
days in southeastern New Mexico. 
"Oldtimer” will be there in person 
and will tell some of the interesting 
incidents in the events surrounding 
the life of "Billy to Kid.”  Since 
“ Oldtimer” wan mixed up in it him
self, this should be interesting in 
itself.

while the tine weather lasts.

Kemp Lumber Compila
Hagerman, N. Mex.

dMM*ngs
---------------------r— ------------------------------------------- ------- --------raaehim

“ It is the duty of everyone to 
make at least one person happy dur
ing the week,” said a Suaday scohol 
teacher. "Have you done so, Fred
die?”

“ Yes," said Freddie promptly.
"That’s right. What did you do?”
“ I went to see my aunt and she 

was happy when I went home.”

Bald-headed men in Paris have a 
new source of income to them. They 
are paid for sitting in theaters and 
other public gatherings with adver
tising on their shiny pates. Are our 
advertising experts overlooking some
thing?

W hen In Roswi
Try a tasty Toasted Sandwich between i^ lt 'i

tours

You Will Find It Delicious i#). n>
(Matt :

KIPLINGS CONFECTIONERY“̂
Roswell, N. M.

I what*

What is 
What is 
What is

your time worth? j
your loyalty worth? I
your home town worth to yofe

wi

When you make a trip elswhere to purchase 
articles sold in Hagerman, do you consider 
the time which you are losing, as well as the 
expense of your trip?
Trade at home and save time and money. feU a

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
GARNER MERCANTILE CO. 
PEOPLES’ MERCANTILE CO.

DRUGS AND CONFECTIONS

McADOO DRUG CO. _
’’Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place" ^

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
RAWING MAKET

CAKES, PIES, BREAD  
QUALITY BAK ER Y

HARDW ARE AND  LUMBER
KEMP LUMBER CO.

DISTILLATE, KEROSENE, FUEL OIL, LUB
RICATING OIL, GASOLINE AND AUTO  

SUPPLIES, ETC.

BUFORD SERVICE STATION 
SUNSHINE OIL STATION

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES, ETC.
C AND C GARAGE  

HAGERMAN SERVICE STATION

: rite,«, aSftjÉHtftiM
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I GRANO ONION CAN BE
• GROWN SUCCESSFULLY

Since the Grano onion has already
' proved to be well adapted to the
southern and irrigated parts of the

; state, it was included with the Cry*
r . , ,  ,  istal Wax, White Globe, late Valen-

n!° j cia and other vegetable crops in the
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good excuse for keeping business se
crets from his boss. What caused! 
that remark was the insistence of j 
some senators upon continuance of
the antiquated practice of consider
ing confirmation of presidential op- 
pointees in secret sessions.

Now Uncle Sam is wondering just 
how much longer it is going to take 
that arrogant and hauty factotum 
to find out that he was hired to 
take orders, not give them. Once 

| he was trusted to the extent of let
ting him have pretty much his own 
way, but now, as Ex-President Cool- 
idge recently remarked, it has be-
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| new onion would do as well as other 
| varieties.

According to Dr. F. Garcia who 
conducted these experiments, these 
different varieties of onions were all 
transplanted at the same time and 
treated in the same way. There 
was quite an infestation of thrips on 
the late varieties and the grasshop
pers were very bad. At harvesting 
the yield from Grano exceeded all 
three of the other varieties, being 
at the rate of 23,836 pounds where 
the growth was not affected by the 
highway table, compared with 22,- 
194 for the White Globe, 21,164 for 
the Valencia and 9,588 for the Cry

come necessary for the country to 8ta, Wax No doubt the thrip. as 
tell congress what it wants. well as tbe grasshoppers reduced

Congress has been an unwilling the yield materially, 
pupil at the school of public opinion This year’s preliminary data show 
for about two months and now shows that the Grano onion can be grown 
signs of having learned the prin- successfully in the conservancy dis- 
cipal lesson. That is that the people trict when the seedlings are trans- 
strongly desire it to finish the bus- planted by March 29. Under normal 
incss at hand, without ostentatioua weather conditions and when the 
embellishment or ambitious copious- ] seedlings are transplanted early, the
ness or amplification, so as to avoid 
an extra session of the new congress. 
On the whole, it has been a rather 

| painful experience for our legislators, 
j many of whom started out with the 

idea, partialy held dear by Senator 
Borah, that the nation would be de
lighted to have congress perpetually 
in session.

However, the almost unanimous 
1 verdict, voiced by the press, by cham- 
' hers of commerce and by a deluge 
o f private letters, has plainly been 
that the people generally would take 
intense satisfaction and delight over 
the absence o f congress until next 
December. Reluctant recognition of 
the public will and belated consent

data indicate that this variety may 
be harvested during the last two 
weeks of July.

The Grano onion is a new Spanish 
variety belonging to the Valencia 
type, but maturing usually from 
three to five weeks earlier than the 
late Valencia. The preliminary test 
made of its keeping qualities indi
cates that the Grano keeps much 
better than the Crystal Wax and 
will produce a heavier yield. The 
data collected on this onion from 
many different parts o f the state 
show that this variety is well adapted 
to the lower as well as the higher 
altitudes. Since the Grano has so 
many good qualities, it is quite pos-
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NOTICE
No. 034148
FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office, Las Cruces, New Mex
ico. February 4, 1931.

NOTICE is hereby given that,

to bow to it characterize the change of sible that it may uke tbe pi , ce of 
front at Washington. Tins country many 0ther aorta which are now 
has been heard from. Each con- being grown, just aa soon as there 
tumacioua law-maker has had to i ia seed enough to aupply the demand.
harken to “his master a voice. There _____________
is nothing like this new temper to 
bring about such a compromise as 
has been arranged in the controver
sy over a federal appropriations for 
the drought sufferers. While both! 
sides claim the victory, it is un-1 
questionably true that the victory 
was really won by public opinion. j 
The bitter-tempered and utterly fu- 
tile controversy had to be ended. Benjamin Gallentine, o f Lake Ar- 
With less than three weeks o f the thur, New Mexico, who on December 
session left, congress resolved to 16th, 1927, made Homestead Entry, 
speed up the necessary appropriation; No. 034148, for NW>4NWi4 Sec. 28; 
bills and go home without regard j WV4, SEH, WV4NEW, SEWNEW, 
for the many bombastic projects of Section 21, Township 16-S., Range 
legislation left helpless in the oper- 23-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
ating room. What is of great in- notice of intention to make three 
terest— if not important— is that year proof, to establish claim to the 
congress has finally turned out to Umd above described, before Dan C. 
be an apt scholar and has learned Savage, U. S. Commissioner, at Ros- 
what the people want. Primarily well. New Mexico, on the 21st day 
they want to be left free to go 0f  March, 1931.
about their work of recovery from Claimant names as witnesses: Har- 
depression without legislative med- j ley Gilbert. John Weaver, William

ofTrainham, Frank Parker, all 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

V B. MAY.
9-5t Register.

dling.
With genuine public exultation over 

the prospect that congress will ad
journ in about two weeks and not 
convene again until next December 
a very serious question presents it
self. Has the public really come to 
have a profound distrust of its own 
political institutions? We are taught 
that we are governing ourselves 
thru our own elected representatives, j  ican citizens from freezing or starv-

lulmlng the storm (vv. 22-25). 
fell eeleep while tin- .li-.inies 
•elUag Die ship. They were 

iken by an unusual storm und 
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eigka Mee
ting men these days I
em.—Joseph Parker.

and yet many of us stand aghast 
lest our representatives should as
semble. Certainly there has been 
a growing distrust of congress and 
for many months it has been sinking 
steadily in public estimation, par
ticularly in the industrial sections 
of the east and north. The reason 
for this sentiment is that for more 
than ten years the industrial sec
tions have felt themselves under
represented in congress and at the 
mercy of a coalition which has ar
tificial strength in the senate on ac
count of a system of representation 
under which one-third of a million 
people in New Mexico, half a million 
people in Arizona and three-quarters 
of a million people in Montana have 
the same number of senators as 
seven million people in Illinois, ten 
million people in Pennsylvania and 
eleven million people in New York. To 
the great mass of the people the 
practical effect of this unequal rep
resentation has been a realization 
that there is a growing tendency to 
vote money collected in the indus
trial States to the states represent
ed by the coalition.

The mere fact that trusted and re
spected congressmen were ready to 
consider floating a bond issue of 
three and a half billion dollars to 
cash the veterans’ certificates would 
seem to have ruined the prestige 
of congress. The proposal was so 
reckless, so unjust and such a mani
fest attempt to buy votes with pub
lic money that it is impossible to 
convince the eastern business man 
that congress ought to be in session 
to help the country thru the present 
economic crisis.

Then, again, it is said that there 
has been too much of working at 
cross purposes, with failure to un
derstand what each was driving at, 
in all this controversy bewteen the 
senate and the president. Mr. Hoov
er’s friends hastened to say that his 
message to congress about the Wick- 
ersham report waa entirely misin
terpreted. Now they proced to give 
it out that hia "pledge” to make 
use o f a congressional appropriation, 
if it were needful, to prevent Amer-

usa o 
inite.

A ROUND TRIP
— To—

Jal, N. M. 
by Telephone 

70c
(station-to-station day rate)

It’s Quicker 
To Telephone

The Mountain States 
Tel. &  Tel. Co.

COMPARE!
COMPARE !
C O M P A R E !

COM PARE!

No one feature justifies the purchase 
of any Tractor. Get all the facts and 
judge accordingly . . .  All we ask is 
see John Deere’s New Tractor before 
you buy

MABIE-LOWREY HDW. CO.
ROSWELL. N. MEX.

Dr.F.H.Tcrhaar
Foot Specialist

Foot builder, removes 
and corrects any ail
ment not due to acci
dent. Corrects deform
ities without shoes or 

supports
It costs so little to have 
foot comfort you can 
not afford to be with

out it

OVER

Everybody’s Store
221 Vi North Main Street Over

Roswell, N. M.

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office. Las Cruces, 
N. M„ January 31, 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, on October 22, 
1928, filed in this office its selec
tion list 26, act of May 28, 1928 
(45 Stat., 775) for the following 
land:

Serial No. 039055.
W<4SE>% Sec. 4, T. I7-S., R. 17-E
The purpose of this notice is to al

low all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it to 
be mineral in character, an oppor
tunity to file their protests against 
the approval o f the selection.

V. B MAY,
9-5t Register.

IT WILL PAY YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to any.

ing, did not at all mean what con
gress thought it meant. Evidently 
Mr. Hoover is anxious to work in 
harmony with congress, while con
gress, on its part, must desire to 
cooperate with him, at least in all 
the great and urgent plans for re
lief work.

In any case, it should not be for
gotten that the duty which lies near
est at hand is for the benevolent 
people of the country to make sure 
that the Red Cross is put in ample 
funds to do the work called for in 
the regions o f the drought, without 
having to draw upon the money of
fered by congress. This will be the 
surest way to insure the relief of all 
in desperate straits and to close the 
dispute over exactly what either the 
president or congress 'meant by the 

o f language confessedly indef-

Fireplace C heer- -
9

W i t h o u t  F i r e p l a c e  
T r o u b le s

With a Natural G^s Radiant Heater 
you have warm glowing heat by turn
ing a valve and striking a match. 
These heaters can be installed in a 
fireplace, or simply set against a 
wall. You have no wood to carry in, 
no messing with ashes, no smoke or 
so o t . . . just heat as clean as the sun’s 
rays. Your appliance dealer will show 
you radiant heaters at a wide range 

of prices.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

W . H. W H ATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL. N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est cash price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.

Trade at the

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
We have what you want at the ri^ht 
price . . . you will find us attentive 

to your every wish.

The BEST Gray. Bair 
Remedy is Home Made
ie M K . To half pint o f  water add 

one ounce bayrum,aamall 
box of Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce of 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very 
little coat. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. It will gradually darken 
«tracked. faded or P W  hair and make It eaA 
and etaeer Bartoe will not asisv «a* .«aim
la aet snaky as anas? sad 4m  m  tab tC.

Dux es|  Hese

/GET RID 
O F DISEASE
GERMS in nose 

' mouth and throat
Let Zonite cleanse away the 
accumulated secretion*, kill 
the germs, prevent disease. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membranea.

I M B U I I *  M IM flV
QpftLITTT
Fashioned-New est Shade s

» « V IC E  W E ICH T

C O L O P S  F l «sh  Nude S unTan , M o d e  . S i b l e , 

Gun - f â  Shell B a s q u e  B ro w n .  B lacH

)y o u r ^
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR
(old or now  modo/)

a BETTER RA20R
-o r  your monoy bock
♦ r a .  Tie 3 0 m m

^  wioitAK*CO»*0»AT»OH
>C aW ,att

: M , i . i a e « - i k ' i v 9 % v i n . 4 * . c : r i i : i : i «

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc- 
ton and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing

As a deodorant, k pre-

Ssidbydnweiae
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Sanative Wash

It



AND THEY’RE ONLY $5
That’s the price of our Freeman Shoes and we 

recommend them for style and quality.
You’ll find picking good here in both the tans 

and blacks.
Of course we also feature the Famous 
Florsheim Shoe . . . America’s most pop
ular footwear.

Cfi€mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

MEASURES INTRODUCED 
AND PENDING IN THE 
STATE LEGISLATURE

Navy Aid* Stoker in Long Trip 
to W ife 's Side.

In Senate

GEO. CORN, PIONEER  
D I E S  SUDDENLY AT 
ROSWELL LAST NIGHT

George Com, age 4«, of Roswell, 
a member of a pioneer family in 
eastern New Mexico, died suddenly 
at his home in Roswell last night, 
following a brief illness. Mr. Com’* 
father came to this section o f the 
valley about fifty years ago and 
reared a large family, who have been 
prominently identified with the early 
history of this section. Mr. Cora 
is survived by a widow, a son, a 
daughter, nine brothers and six sis- 
ster.

L O C A L S

R.. M. Childress, of Roswell was 
in Hagerman Tuesday on business.

L. J. Hash wa* in Roswell on Tues
day as the editor’s personal torpedo.

Perry Andrus and Jim King left 
Tuesday for Lovington on business.

E. C. Jackson and Robert Murphy 
of Lake Arthur were in Hagerman 
Tuesday.

Johnnie was gazing at his one-day 
old brother squealing, yelling in 
his cot.

"Has he come from Heaven?” In
quired Johnnie.

"Yes, dear,” (she said fainUy).
“ No wonder they put him out.”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our apprecia
tion to the many friends who were 
«o sympathetic and kind to us during 
our recent bereavement, the loss of 
our little son, Leman Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson.
10-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere 
appreciation for the sympathy shown 
us during our recent bereavement, 
the loss of our infant daughter, 
Sarah Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawing.
10-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McAdoo of 
Carlsbad visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Collins Sunday.

Rev. Bryan Hall left Monday for
Las Cruces, where he will teach 
in a church training school.

Mrs. C. G. Mason, Mrs. A. M. Ma
son and Mrs. Roy VanArsdol, were 
in Roswell on business Monday.

Perry Andrus will be allright driv
ing his pretty red truck until he 
meets up with an antagonistic bull.

Mrs. E. E. Lane entertained at 
turkey dinner Sunday night, her son, 
E. E. Lane, Jr., and Messrs. Jackson, 
Bennington ad Heiget, of Roswell.

Jewell Davis and family returned 
Tuesday from Texas, where they 
have been located for about two 
months. Jewell says that he found 
many ’possums, and armadillos, but 
not much dinero.

Don't wait until you need a hat, 
but come and look them over now 
and think about them. Mrs. A. M. 
Mason. 10-ltc

A Blowout? 

Ceaseless Punctures?

Tires Worn Slick?

Time for Goodyears. Equip your car 
with them and be satisfied.

Wortman’s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated

Dexter,1. N. M. Phone 22

H A V I N G  R E C E N T L Y  
P U R C H A S E D

The Stock of the S. G. Walker Store, I will 
appreciate your trade. The stock will be 

closed out immediately.

W A L T E R  O R R

Sent five man highway commission 
| bill back to the governor for cor- 
i rection.
I Passed SB 39, exempting non-res
ident students from matriculation 
fees for extension courses in New 
Mexico colleges and the University.

Passed SB 34, uniform legislation 
placing inspection o f agricultural 
seeds in the departments at New 
Mexico A. and M.

Passed SB 47, fixing penalty for 
i justices of the peace who exceed the , 
| jurisdiction of the precincts to which | 
they are elected.

Passed SB 48, providing that pro- 
perty acquired subsequent to the | 
making of a will but prior to death 

' shall be construed under provisions j of other property in the will. Mak
ing of a will but prior to death shall 

I be construed under provisions or | 
| bther property in the will.

Passed SB 66, providing for pub-1 
! lication of legal notices with regard i 
i to persons interested in the case. 

Present law required publication of 
all notices in both English and Span- j  ish.

Killed SB 60, increasing salaries i 
of juvenile court judges from $760 
to $1,600 annually. (The bill could 
not have become effective for six 
years under the constitution).

Passed SB 67, fixing penalty for 
willful removal o f legal markets on 
boundary lines or surveys.

HB 6, clarifying sale of personal 
property and publication of notice.

HB 69, validating all instruments 
in writing from which seals have 
been omitted and permitting same 
to be introduced as evidence.

IIB 82, permitting the board of 
regents of New Mexico A. and M. to 
direct campaigns for the extermina
tion o f noxious weeds.

New Senate Bills
SB 82, (Oliver Lee) authorizing 

the governor and adjutant general 
to award medals, clasps and bars to 
national guardsmen for meritorious 
service. (State affairs).

SB 83, (Mullis) amending the law 
regarding fire, hale and tornado in
surance. (Insurance).

Passed resolution condemning Sen
ators Edwards and Moon for attack 
on Senator Cutting and “Citizens of 
New Mexico.”

Passed HB 77, tightening absentee 
voters law, 43-0.

Passed SJM 6, memorializing con
gress to stabilize silver market.

Passed HB 129, requiring state of
ficials and institutions to file with 
secretary of state list o f employees, 
their duties and salaries, 42-0.

Passed HB 17, exempting farmers 
from gasoline excise tax amended to 
require payment o f H  cent a gal- j 
Ion on gasoline not used on highway ' 
and to make minimum quantity to I 
which act is applicable 60 instead of 
56 gallons, 41-2.

New House Bills
HB 174, (Kraniwitter) fixing venue 

for criminal prosecutions for re- I 
moval of property purchased under 
conditional sales contract. (Judici
ary).

HB 175, (Valdez and Rivera) for 
highway from Cienega, Rio Arriba 

j county to Rough Dixon and Penasco I 
I to connect with Costillo-Mora high- i way; carrying mandatory levies of 
! H mill for Taos county for 1931 and 
; 1932. (Roads).

HB 176. (C. de Baca et al) for 
| highway, carrying mandatory levies 
| of M mill for Harding and H m ill! 
j for San Miguel counties for years ! j 1931 and 1932. (Roads).

HB 177, (Lopez et al) providing j 
for appointment of three deputy- 
mine inspectors at $2,000 each. (Ap- 

I propriations).
HB 178, (Hinkle) relative to final 

I reports and accounts of administra- 
I tors and executors of estates o f de- j cedents. (Judiciary).

HB 179. (Hinkle) relative to pub- j 
lication of legal notices. (Judiciary).

HB 180, (Fernandez and Brough- | 
ton) fixing salaries of mayors and 
aldermen and trustees. (Municipal
ities).

HB 181, (Pile et al) creating board 
of examiners in basic science for 

i those who practice healing arts. 
(Judiciary).

HB 182, (Gary) amending laws 
; relative to organization of irriga- ' 
tion districts to cooperate with U.

I S. government and providing for 
local improvement districts and other 
matters. (Irrigation).

HB 183, (Lopez and others) re
quiring circuses and shows to pay 
county license of $100 for each per
formance. (Municipalities).

HB 184, (Lopez and others) rela- 
] tive t<> occupation tax providing city 

may refuse to accept occupation tax 
unless it is shown that all general 
state and county taxes have been 
paid. (Municipalities).

HB 185, (Spence and others) au
thorizing governor and adjutant gen
eral to award medals for distinguish
ed service in national guard. (Mil
itary affairs).

HB 186, (Lopez snd others) re- 
<iucing motor vehicle registration 
fees. (Judiciary),

HB 187, (Lamb and Cavanaugh) 
providing for reimbursement of los
es sustained by railroad employees 
in changing division points. (Public 1 
affairs).

London.—Science and love Joined 
hands here to save the Ilfs of pretty 
Mrs. Margaret Bennett, youthful 
bride of a naval stoker.

The spectacular Incident was 
watched with Interest and sympathy 
by the entire nation.

Years ago Margaret and Will Ben
nett were childhood sweethearts In th# 
Devonshire village of Newton Poppls- 
ford. Last December they were mar
ried and a few weeks later Bennett 
left to Join hla ahlp for a two-year 
cruise In the South Atlantic and Pa
cific.

Recently the young bride became 
desperately 111. At the hospital a staff 
o f highly skilled physicians and nurses 
began the fight for life.

They despaired as they watched 
their tenae, pale patient grow stead
ily worse until she fell Into delirium. 
Here the great drama began

Through the long hours of the day 
and night she mumbled “ Will” and “I 
want Will.” They appealed to the 
admiralty to order the young stoker 
home.

Stoker Bennett, then In South Amer
ican waters, w is given a special leave 
and raced for London.

Newspapers reported his progress 
and hla bride's condition. Physiclana 
consulted colleagues and all was dona 
ta maintain the tiny spark of life un
til the S.OOO-mlle trip had ended. They 
succeeded and one day “Will” walked 
rapidly up a hospital corridor and Into 
bla wife's room.

"My Will,” aha cried weakly, strug
gling to rise. “Thank God."

Stoker Bennett Isn't going back to 
his ship until the Is fully recovered 
and the doctors now say this Is vir
tually assured.

Horse on Milk Wagon Is 
Trained to Keep Quiet

Washington.—Found! An Ideal milk 
wagon bores. No longer will the res
idents of certain streets to Washing
ton be disturbed at early hours of th* 
morning by clatter of hoofs and loud 
shoots of “ whoa” and “gtddap.” Bud, 
a diligent worker for one of th* Capi
tal city's milk companies, has careful
ly considered the feeling* of a peace
ful sleeper and has allowed hla mas
ter to teach him th* latest methods of 
keeping quiet.

With rubber shoes on his feet. Bud 
comes Into the residential sectloo 
without detection. When the time 
comes for Ills driver to deliver th* 
milk. Bud Is halted with merely a 
“shush" Instead of the usual “ whoa." 
When tils master Is down the street 
there Is no need for a loud “ gtddap“ 
to bring Bud along. A wave of the 
hand start* the rubber soled feet Into 
motion and Washington's residents 
sleep on, unaware of the visit of th* 
milk wagon until they find their milk 
In Its usual place.

Styles for the Family Mae
Chief Afratd-of-Hls-Squnw That's 

no wsy to wear a war bonnet. You’re 
putting In on me npehle down.

His Squaw—I know I am. You're 
going to carry the papoose In the hood.

EXPLAIN ED A T  LAST

3 ® ^

“How do you suppose that Chicago 
cams to be such a great railroad cas
ter?"

“ Why, to furnish a quick getaway 
for th* bandits, of course."

I s i C E E N N E Y C B
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

FOR T H E  'F IR S T  T IM B  IN  Y
An Up-to-the-minute

Spring Suit
$19.75=

Two Pair of Pants

What Value I And what a low I  
The* fabrics are unusual ar.d'M 
worsteds in the newer colorings of I

Other Suits at $24.75 and |2t| 
Two Pair of Pant.

New Uses For Familiar Vegel affla
------------------  suty

By CAROLINE B. KING

THE housewife who has a gar
den to draw upon for her 
vegetable supply has a gold 

mine at her command If she did but 
know It, for In th# fresh green 
things from her gardeu patch lie all 
the rich vital qualities her family 
require for their well being.

String beans, cabbage, carrots, 
chard, lettuce, contain Vitamin A 
Asparagus, beans, cabbage, carrots, 
lettuce, peas, whit* potatoes, string 
beans snd tomatoes are rich In 
Vitamin B. Vitamin C U con
tained In beets, cabbage, carrots, 
lettuce, peas, potatoes, string beans 
and tomatoes. Escarolle, spinach 
and tomatoes are rich In Iron; 
beans, carrots, cauliflower and 
onions contain llms, and asparagus, 
cabbage, carrots, celery, lettuce, 
onions, potatoes oooked In the 
Jackets, squash and turnips sr* all 
valuable because they supply the 
roughage or bulk th* body needs to 
keep It In good condition. Home 
canning of tomatoes affords an op
portunity to select fully ripe and 
choice fruits.

When one realizes what a wealth 
of healthful qualities these easily 
grown garden vegetables contain. It 
would seem Impossible to serve too 
many vegetables. One may begin 
th* meal with a vegetable appe
tiser, and finish It with a dessert 
salad made of vegetables, and all 
the way through the other courses 
deliciously cooked hot vegetables of 
all sorts may be served as main 
diehes, as entrees or In any other 
form one wishes.

Tomato Juice Cocktails are ex- 
tremely good. Make them by strain

ing canned tomato* 
coarse sieve, pmsiai 
three capfuls of pulp 
o f halt a lemon. 1 
sugar, salt. papp*--. si
taste, and If de»lr t > _____
rrliry salt. Hut In 
tilled with crushed let I Ura 
vigorously, strain Isa 
glasses and aan- wit; 
wlchas of who!. iei I* B 

Id inbread.
Scalloped Egg P'set____

In* main dish or 
egg plant In 
Inch thick, part- them 
salt water for a ft* 
rinse and cut In 
boiling salted * . - *or 1 
der and drain well. Ch^| 
onion and saute It Inlif 
ful of melted butter, 
spoonful of chopped 1 
one of flour, cook, 
for a few momenta, 
a cupful of milk and 
thick, adding S  UaspoS 
and pepper and paprlk|
Add the egg plant snd 
buttered baking dish, 
bread crumbs, dot with | 
bake a nice brown.

Cucumber Salad wit*§|Hl 
Add IVfc cupfuls of k 
to a package of lew 
sweetened gelatine am 
set aside to cool. Wh«| 
to thicken add a 
vinegar, one cupful of 
cumber and a slice or t' 
pineapple finely shred* 
wltb paprika and a Itttl 
Into small molds, chill 
unmold on lettuce le*vd| 
a dessert salad with cr 
balls and wafers.
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W E PRINT ANYTHING- -THE

Tear for Ellis 
Shed a tear

For Ellis Bree:
The car he hit

Was marked "P. D ”

The Flret Meeeage
Husband (seeing her off on th* 

train)—Now, dear, as soon as you ar
rive you must telegraph.

W'lfe— Very well. How much shall 
I telegraph for?

Reward of Reticence
"But surely,” cried Jean, "you didn't 

tell him .straight out that you loved 
him?”

"Goodness, no," Mildred said calm
ly. “He had to squeeze It out of ma."

Safety First
She (anxiously) —Why are you go

ing so quickly?
Ha—Th# brakes won't work, so I 

wsnt to get home before we have an 
accident.

Limit ef Trouble
“Do you have trouble with your 

ear?"
“Trouble? I couldn't have more If 

I waa married to th* thing!"

Patronise those who advertise la 
The Messenger.

Restaurant Eeglish
Patron—Gimme ham and yeggs, 
Walter—Pardon me, you mean 

no doubt?
Patron—Tus, hard boiled.

Stationery Sped!
1 lb. Box of White! ¡Paper
2 packages o f  Envelopes o.

R e g u l a r  $1.25 V a l u
o. 11

Special 75c
The McAdoo Drug Comp

“ Hagerman’s Popular Meeting Place"
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